UV sanitiser
UV Sanitizer
UV sanitising technology
Sanitises 2 brush heads**
Cleans without chemicals
Charges 1 toothbrush***

HX6907/01

Helps to kill bacteria and germs on brush heads*
Kills up to 99% of bacteria and viruses*
Get more peace of mind by keeping your Sonicare brush heads clean with our
specially engineered UV sanitising technology. It kills up to 99% of bacteria and
viruses* without any chemicals.
Kills germs on brush heads
Brush heads are surrounded by sanitising light
Clean your brush heads** with the touch of a button
Safe and easy to use
Turns itself oﬀ after a 10 minute clean
Charge your toothbrush while sanitising your brush heads
Speciﬁcally designed to kill germs on Sonicare brush heads*

UV sanitiser
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Highlights

Speciﬁcations

Sanitising UV light

Sonicare charger included

Items included
UV sanitiser: 1
Design and ﬁnishing
Colour: White
Cleaning performance
Speed: Up to 62,000 brush movements/min

Surround your brush heads with sanitising light:
the UV Sanitiser's reﬂector distributes
sanitising light around the entire top of the
brush heads for optimal results.

Charge your Sonicare toothbrush while your
brush heads become clean and fresh. (Not
compatible with DiamondClean,
DiamondClean 9000 or DiamondClean Smart.
Toothbrush not included.)

Just press a button to clean
Engineered for Sonicare

Ease of use
Brush head ﬁt: Fits all snap-on brush heads
UV clean cycle duration: 10 minutes
Sonicare toothbrush charger: Not compatible
with, DiamondClean, DiamondClean 9000,
DiamondClean Smart
Power
Voltage: 110-220 V
Service
Warranty: 2-year limited warranty

Press the button once to activate the UV
Sanitiser.
Turns oﬀ automatically

Make sure your toothbrush is thoroughly
cleaned, every time. Our UV Sanitising
technology is designed to speciﬁcally kill
germs on Sonicare brush heads.*

Simple and safe: the UV Sanitiser conveniently
turns itself oﬀ after its 10 minute cleaning cycle
is complete.
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Philips Green Logo
Philips Green Products can reduce costs,
energy consumption and CO2 emissions.
How? They oﬀer a signiﬁcant environmental
improvement in one or more of the Philips
Green Focal Areas — Energy eﬃciency,
Packaging, Hazardous substances, Weight,
Recycling and disposal and Lifetime
reliability.

* H.A., E-Coli, S Mutans; HSV-1. For use with InterCare (i),
DiamondClean (W2), Sensitive (S), ProResults (C1)
and Premium Plaque Control (C3)).
* * compatible with all click-on adult brush heads

